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persuasion. That tax becomes a firit
mortgage on the property, takingprece-
dence of ail other mortgages, or cf any
burden of whatcver nature. If flot paid,
ail ceets incurred in saing, often doubling
the amount, are added, and are plaoed on
the sanie footing as the original tax. Should
the property be brouglit to Sheriffs sale,
the whole expenses are deducted beiore any
otber creditor ean receive a farthini, and
althougli the total amount of the tai niay
only be payable at the expiry cf eight,
ten, or twelve years, yet on such sale beingw
effected the total aiont must be paid àt
once In addition to this there are priests'
dues, tithes, and other cha.-ges, wbich cau
ail be collected by a pcremptory proceas.
The effeet of this upon the prosperity of
the country lias been ruinous ina the extreute.
With the one band the extrenie party have
been trying to build up a French Can:adian
nationality, to extcnd the Roman Cathoii
religion, and to claitu Lower Canada as be-
Iongin.. of righit to thein as sons of the soit;-
witle witli the other they have by their ex-
actions driven tbeml oL.t to seek ina sotte
other land the enjoymient of their labours
cied to thern beie. A~nd wcll do the
Frenchi Canadians know that this is se.When removed beyond the power cf
the priesthood, thcy do not scruple
te throw off the yoke under which they
have ýgroaned. Toc îaaany of t.hcr, it is to
be fcared, become goless and tegardlcss of
any religion; mauy of' thean, it is o bie

,~hoped, find a joy and a consolation in a
truc and undefilcd religion-that cf Christ
himself. "'hen a French Can.adian learras
to rspeak Engl-ish," say the pricsts, .. be
becomes an iaîfidel; we wih tu sc ne such
mian amengst us. Wc have .-cen letiers
frorn pricsts in the Wcestern States cf'
Ametnca, warning and cntreating, that cvery
effort should be nde to stop theni froni
cooeing ibere. Tley becoune infidels, s.ay
tbcy, anad, worse stili, they becoîne Prot<st-
ants. Net by ocs or tivos are the Fr-ench
Canadians quittirig the country, net sinagle
mnen to s-ek tcniporary emplayincnt, ina-
tending tu rcturn. bringin- wish thacm tl.c
resuits cf their labour, butt. now %xdaole faii-
lies are tcaving i n a bodAndUee sn
question but that a decrezisc bas tj-kcn pl ice
ira Uicpop liation.Hncnitl oarws.
WNe know that Imnai!-ati.-n froin abroid
bias been to a very liiiited estent, wirhle
emigrat ion bas bccn on a l:rre s.le. WVhere-
ever ycu turan ina the Unaited fStates, therc
mav bic fi ind largec bodies or Frenach Cana-
diaus, and it is a flet that nt the l.ast C,:iisus

families were returned as living in Lower
Canada the greater part cf whom had long
sinceleft il The l'Little Maid" of Words-
worth, slightly altered, exactly describes
how the Census was in many cases made.

~Yen sa>' that two are ina tue West,
"And three are ina Ncw Haven,
"Tben there jore only îwo," 1 said.
But sil l the father old replia.d,

"Nay, raay, Sir, 1 bave seven."1
And accordingly seven go down in the

Schedule cf' the Census taken.
But flot oraly are the Roman Catholies

driven out cf the ecuntr.y, but Protestants
bave their property confisc.ated to support
tbis Es-tabljs:hed Church cf Canada. As
we bave pointed out, the Churcli tai takes
preizedence cf evem-y mortgage, or of any
burden w-atever, ne matter whether that
niortgage formed part of the burdens on
the land at the tiîne it was acquired by the

Ibriefly describe the process cf' spliation.
In nmany or the new settiements lands are
hield by Protes-tants. A lot is sold to a

IRoman Catholie, who pays a small instal-
muent, the other instahinents being payable
at in trva ls. and ex tend i nover several years,
the annual payuacrt being, probably, twenty

Ior tiairtv dollars a year. C hurch rate is
,ubsequent iylatid on I none case no less than,

twe ty ilhousand dollars were expen ded for a
new Church ina Parish wherc, by aliberal ai-
lowance, thae ticlIe wezalzh of the Roman
Catbolic population would scarcely bave
anxourated te that sumn. lVhen the tinie
for p.ayaaaent cornes what =a the poor man
do? As an honcst man lic feels that lie
has his in.staliaient te py, lie hbas wrought
libard to carn a lit de moncy to do so, but the
priest s!cps ira and "ays that thec Church

*claitus the ai-:ht tr' lais ii oraey, nnd the lawal-
lows it, Ina this strait he abandons thaeland.
iti: any little iaaaproveaamcnt hr' nay bavé
made tapon it, lwes the oonntry, and his

labour is le,-t te us, 1and --ocs to enricF an-
othier l:and. But the Churcb will not bie
haulked of lier prey. Thte land belongs to a
Protezstant, nover did belon- tô?t Ronaaan Ca-
thclic savc noiniaIt5 , yet ira spite of that the
dc.sth ;;r.sp of Rozuaa lias beeià laid upon it,
nq t te lie rcl;axed ii cvcry penny of the
cI a.asa is paid. The tax is a fit-st iaaorîg:age,
a preferile ela-im over that of ay»y other,
anad the !aaad i-z seized and sold by sheriffs

salie. the rcl caner havin-r no rcdrema
Anothcr inî.n aay >hnw hnw the law
Wnrks,. A eoaaitry siorekeeper runas in
delit te the <ity mnrchant, and grives ae-
curiîy upon his land. Uie sub1scqueratly
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